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� ICTs and Climate Change: Strange ICTs and Climate Change: Strange ICTs and Climate Change: Strange ICTs and Climate Change: Strange 

bedfellows?bedfellows?bedfellows?bedfellows?

◦ UN Secretary General Ban Ki Moon called 

climate change “the defining challenge of this 

generation”

� ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate � ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate ICTs are an overlooked driver of climate 

securitysecuritysecuritysecurity

◦ Global Climate Change Policy focus on the 

greatest contributors to global greenhouse gas 

emissions: land-use change and deforestation, 

transport-based emissions and unsustainable 

energy sources such as fossil fuels



� An overlooked driver of An overlooked driver of An overlooked driver of An overlooked driver of 

climate security: ICT Sector climate security: ICT Sector climate security: ICT Sector climate security: ICT Sector 

produces 2produces 2produces 2produces 2----3% global 3% global 3% global 3% global 

greenhouse gases greenhouse gases greenhouse gases greenhouse gases 

emissions annuallyemissions annuallyemissions annuallyemissions annually

◦ Same as global airline travel 

(Gartner, 2007)(Gartner, 2007)

� ReportsReportsReportsReports ICT as an industry ICT as an industry ICT as an industry ICT as an industry 

and pervades sectors of the and pervades sectors of the and pervades sectors of the and pervades sectors of the 

economy as enabling economy as enabling economy as enabling economy as enabling 

technologies.technologies.technologies.technologies.

◦ ICTs have a profound impact 

on society with important 

development consequences 



� ICT’s negative impacts on climate changeICT’s negative impacts on climate changeICT’s negative impacts on climate changeICT’s negative impacts on climate change

� ((((----) Potentially negative impacts can come from:) Potentially negative impacts can come from:) Potentially negative impacts can come from:) Potentially negative impacts can come from:

◦ The production and distribution of ICT equipment

◦ Energy consumption in use (directly and for cooling)

Consider a 
Google search 
uses as much 
power as an 11-◦ Energy consumption in use (directly and for cooling)

◦ Short product life-cycles (planned obsolescence)

◦ Potentially exploitative applications

(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)

power as an 11-
watt light bulb in 
15 minutes to 1 
hour.



� ICT’s positive impacts on climate changeICT’s positive impacts on climate changeICT’s positive impacts on climate changeICT’s positive impacts on climate change

� (+) Potentially positive impacts can come from :(+) Potentially positive impacts can come from :(+) Potentially positive impacts can come from :(+) Potentially positive impacts can come from :

◦ Dematerialization and online delivery

◦ Reduction in the need for travel

◦ Modelling, monitoring and management applications

Consider in 2007, 
Telstra held 7’500 
video conferences 
saving 4’200 
tonnes of CO2

◦ Modelling, monitoring and management applications

◦ Greater energy efficiency in production and use

� Opportunities when ICT is applied in other higherOpportunities when ICT is applied in other higherOpportunities when ICT is applied in other higherOpportunities when ICT is applied in other higher----
emitting industry sectors (energy, transportation and emitting industry sectors (energy, transportation and emitting industry sectors (energy, transportation and emitting industry sectors (energy, transportation and 
buildings) buildings) buildings) buildings) 

(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)(Houghton, J, 2008; ITU, 2008; The Climate Group 2008)

tonnes of CO2



Reports indicate opportunities exist for climate change mitigation when ICT is applied 

in other higher-emitting industry sectors (energy, transportation and buildings). 

Estimates indicate such ICT use could reduce global emissions by between 15-40% 

depending on estimation methods (The Climate Group et al., 2008). 



� ITU? ITU? ITU? ITU? 

◦ United Nations lead agency on ICTs

◦ Unique technical expertise & institutional memory

◦ Dynamic Coalition on Internet and Climate Change 
(DCICC) under WSIS

� Initiated at 2nd Internet Governance Forum (IGF) in 2007

� IGO’s, Academic Institutions, Industry, Regulatory bodies

ITU

� IGO’s, Academic Institutions, Industry, Regulatory bodies

� Why ITU Matters in Climate Change   Why ITU Matters in Climate Change   Why ITU Matters in Climate Change   Why ITU Matters in Climate Change   

� Pressure from the marketPressure from the marketPressure from the marketPressure from the market: 
◦ Policy environment to enable energy-related cost savings in 

developed countries (often in relation to sustainability 
financial reporting). 

� Pressure from UN system: Pressure from UN system: Pressure from UN system: Pressure from UN system: 
◦ 2007 new directive from the UN Director General, ITU to 

support UN-wide push to consolidate climate change 

activities across agencies. 
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Potential for CatalysisPotential for CatalysisPotential for CatalysisPotential for Catalysis

Status Quo:  Status Quo:  Status Quo:  Status Quo:  Historically minimal inter-agency 
coordination of sustainability agencies like 
UNEP, UNDP, UNFCCC, with the ITU. Few 
platforms for private-public partnerships.

Expected Problem: Expected Problem: Expected Problem: Expected Problem: Little attention had been 
paid to how policy efforts which can enable 
innovation may contribute to address the issue, 
despite private sector reports and annual UN 

Potential for CoherencePotential for CoherencePotential for CoherencePotential for Coherence

Status Quo: Status Quo: Status Quo: Status Quo: Many voluntary players implied 
various policy stances, methodologies, codes 
of conduct, and even technical expertise in 
the community. 

Expected Problem: Expected Problem: Expected Problem: Expected Problem: Competing and 
fragmented efforts may overlap work across 
various groups; fail to build on core 
competencies to contribute innovations. despite private sector reports and annual UN 

sustainability ‘state of environment’ reports. 

Potential: Potential: Potential: Potential: The catalytic role of ITU to champion 
balanced ICT-related exists across 
environment-ICT reporting divide, private-
public partnerships, developing vs. developed 
country solutions.

competencies to contribute innovations. 
Within such competing and fragmented 
efforts, some coherence is needed.

Potential: Potential: Potential: Potential: Not for ITU to position itself as a 
foremost policy authority to encompass all 
aspects of the issue but to consider how it has 
the best position to enable consensus towards 
the more urgent areas of focus. 



� Dynamism and responsiveness of ITU’s DICC 
remains to be seen. 

� ITU’s structure (location within WSIS) 

� Policy environment and timeframe it faces (context of UNFCC 
process)

� Scope of influence (excluding massive computing 
technologies in broadcast/search-engine) and its potential to 
stimulate innovation. stimulate innovation. 

• ITU’s opportunity address ICT policy gaps on 
climate change:
• Knowledge management (global clearinghouse of practice)

• Cleaner technology road-mapping as historical standards

• Promotion of low carbon tech lifestyles (link between technology 
impacts and actual consumer use is critical)



• Caution against largely 
technology-deterministic 
solutions currently on the table. 

• Positive impacts of digitization, 
dematerialization and substitution of 
physical goods and services may be offset 
with large-scale ICT use if touted as a with large-scale ICT use if touted as a 
magic bullet. 

• “Rebound effects” where initial carbon 
emission or energy savings may in fact 
contribute to exponentially greater 
adoption of technologies, therefore not 
only possibly negating but exceeding the 
incremental emission savings. (IPTS, 2007)



� Not just adaptation to climate change impacts
◦ Asia – Pacific region holds 2/3 of global population 

◦ Region is one of the most vulnerable climate change

� Maldives intends to buy land in Australia for resettlement due to 
sea-level rise.

� Melting glaciers in the Himalayas have forced resettlement of 
community in Manang-Mustang area of Nepalcommunity in Manang-Mustang area of Nepal

� Also potential mitigation the causes of climate change
◦ Upcoming ICT growth in India & China (expected to be emissions 
powerhouses)

� Opportunities for regional policy efforts/development 
programmes to capitalize on ICT innovation in Asia?



Thank you for your kind 
attention!attention!


